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Lots of you will already have brothers and 
sisters or friends who come to Lochend. 
You have all visited your P4 buddy class too.

You will be feeling excited about 
coming to Primary 4 and you 
probably have lots of questions.



It is a bit tricky this year because you 
cannot visit Lochend right now but we will 

still do all we can to answer your 
questions. 

And when you come to Lochend there will 
be lots of adults to help you.

Some who you know and some are new…



Your Headteacher will still be…

Mrs Gillanders



Your head of year in Primary 4 will be 
Mr McRury. 

He has been helping in other schools 
for a while, but he is back with us now. 

Do you remember him?



We have two other Deputy 
Headteachers at Lochend –
Mrs Eeles and Miss Eunson



Our Principal Teacher at Lochend is Mrs Kelly – she 
does the same job at Mrs Wight at John Muir 

Campus. She will help you to settle in and might 
work with you to support your learning.



Mrs Johnston and Mrs Strang are our kind ladies in the office



Mrs Rice is one of our assistants. She will help you if 
you ever need to go to the medical room.



We have really friendly playground supervisors who you can 
speak to if you need help outside. 
This is Lynn, Amanda and Cheryl.



Did you know everyone says the lunches at Lochend at 
even better than at John Muir Campus! Here is head 

chef Ruby and the kitchen team.



With so many lovely people here 
Lochend Campus is great!

We have a new building with big classrooms and great views.  
There is also a science room, dance studio and a big dinner hall. 



You still line up with your class. 
On the first day all you will all line up on the basketball 

court at the front door. 
Then your teacher will show you your own class door to 

line up at. 



We have the same school rules – Ready, Respectful, Safe
and the same values – Ambition Resilience Community 

Happiness. We all work together to follow these.



Mrs Dick teaches Music. She will teach you lots 
of new songs, and how to play lots of 

instruments.



Mrs Lyle will still teach you PE. We also 
have lots of special guests for things like 

cricket, rugby and athletics.



Our ICT Suite it really good, and we 
have a chromebooks to use in class too.



The playground is BRILLIANT!
We have 4 football pitches for breaktime!
We use the whole grassy pitch for play at lunchtime.
There is a trim trail and a climbing wall to play on.
There is a gazebo for reading or relaxing.
You are allowed to bring your bike or scooter to school 
and there are lots of bike shelters.



Getting Ready for Primary 4

We can’t do our usual activities to get ready for the move 
to Lochend, but we can do lots of online things instead.

- A virtual tour of Lochend

- A joint online activity with your P3 buddies

- An art project which will be put on display at Lochend 
Campus.

- P6 children will create an information sheet for you.

- A chance for your parents to speak to staff at Lochend 
Campus and to your Primary 4 teachers.



We hope you enjoyed our slideshow. Remember 
this is just the start of getting ready to come to 

Lochend Campus. 

Everyone at Lochend is looking forward to 
getting to know you all and helping you to have 

a great time in Primary 4.


